BRUCHA special offers for architects
Applications
Public institution
Production
industrial construction
Sales spaces/Retail
Office and commercial
construction

Storage and processing

TOP service for your upcoming project
•• Suggested price within 48 hours
•• We provide samples of profile versions and panel
design for your product configuration
•• We are happy to advise you in the selection of
the substructure
•• We will adjust our standard details individually to
your planned object

•• We are happy to provide suitable text modules for
your bids
•• Sampling processes at the client's premises are
possible at any time
•• We offer short-term troubleshooting at the
construction site by our experienced project
managers on demand

Thermal insulation

Colors/design

Noise protection

ALL in ONE the multifunctional
product with the best
price/performance
ratio

Price/performance
Fire protection

Panels that Connect

Why
alternative offer:
Multi-shell system 
minimum three work steps.

Single-shell sandwich panel system 
one single work step.

Less steps = Lower cost!
vs.

The intelligent facade element!
Now also available at the best design quality and surface variety.
Facts and figures
``

More than 6000 satisfied customers worldwide

``

``

More than 700 Million sq.ft. of panels produced
and delivered since 1999

Panels insulation core made of PIR+ or mineral
wool (fire protection)

``

Research, production and product development
based on 70 years of experience

Heat insulation comparison:
2 inches PIR+ panel = 5.5 feet brick wall

``

Production following the Cradle-to-Cradle
environmental standards

``
``

Production area with almost 1 Million sq.ft.

``

Around 54 Million sq.ft of panels delivered and
installed worldwide every year

``

Available in any RAL + NCS color + special
designs, e.g. iridescent surface finishes

TM

All relevant certificates are available and presented as
required, incl. FM approval
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Panels that Connect

